
IL VERBO MODALE SHOULD 

 

In inglese il verbo modale SHOULD si usa per dare suggerimenti. 

    FUNGE DA AUSILIARE! 

La forma affermativa si costruisce applicando la seguente struttura: 

 

SOGGETTO + SHOULD + VERBO FORMA BASE 

     You      should    take 

 

E.g. You should take a ten-minute break every hour. 

= Dovresti prenderti una pausa di dieci minuti ogni ora. 



Affirmative form 

TO TALK = parlare 

I should talk = Dovrei parlare 

You should talk 

He, she, it should talk 

We should talk 

You should talk 

They should talk 



Negative form (short form) 

AUX  NEG 

I shouldn’t talk = Non dovrei parlare 

You shouldn’t talk 

He, she, it shouldn’t talk 

We shouldn’t talk 

You shouldn’t talk 

They shouldn’t talk 

 

Come per tutti gli altri verbi modali, per formare la forma negativa è 

sufficiente far seguire SHOULD dalla particella negativa NOT. 



Interrogative form 

 

    AUX  SUBJ 

Should  I  talk? 

Should you talk? 

Should he, she, it talk? 

Should we talk? 

Should you talk? 

Should they talk? 

Similmente, nella forma interrogativa SHOULD occorre a sinistra del 

soggetto in quanto funge da ausiliare. 



Short answers 

Affirmative 

SUBJ  AUX 

Yes, I  should. 

Yes, you should. 

Yes, he, she, it should. 

Yes, we should. 

Yes, you should. 

Yes, they should. 

Negative 

SUBJ   AUX NEG 

No, I shouldn’t. 

No, you shouldn’t. 

No, he, she, it shouldn’t. 

No, we shouldn’t. 

No, you shouldn’t. 

No, they shouldn’t. 



IL PRESENT CONDITIONAL 

 

In inglese il condizionale presente si costruisce a partire dal verbo 

modale WOULD e applicando la seguente struttura: 

 

SOGGETTO + WOULD + VERBO FORMA BASE 

   I   would     go    = Io andrei. 

 

NOTA BENE: 

Se WILL rappresenta il futuro, WOULD rappresenta il condizionale. 



Affirmative form 

Full form 

 

I would talk = io parlerei 

You would talk 

He, she, it would talk 

We would talk 

You would talk 

They would talk 

Short form 

 

I’d talk 

You’d talk 

He, she, it’d talk 

We’d talk 

You’d talk 

They’d talk 

 



RIPASSO (con qualcosa di nuovo): 

 

Abbiamo detto che WOULD è un VERBO MODALE. Gli altri verbi 

modali sono: 

• CAN (e il suo passato, COULD); 

• MAY (e il suo passato, MIGHT); 

• WILL (il suo passato è proprio WOULD!!!); 

• SHALL (e il suo passato, SHOULD); 

• MUST; 

  



Negative form 

Full form 

    AUX   NEG 

I would not talk 

You would not talk 

He, she, it would not talk 

We would not talk 

You would not talk 

They would not talk 

 

Short form 

   AUX  NEG 

I wouldn’t talk 

You wouldn’t talk 

He, she, it wouldn’t talk 

We wouldn’t talk 

You wouldn’t talk 

They wouldn’t talk 



Interrogative form 

 

   AUX SUBJ 

Would  I  talk? 

Would you talk? 

Would he, she, it talk? 

Would we talk? 

Would you talk? 

Would they talk? 



Short answers 

Affirmative 

SUBJ  AUX 

Yes, I would. 

Yes, you would. 

Yes, he, she, it would. 

Yes, we would. 

Yes, you would. 

Yes, they would. 

Negative 

SUBJ   AUX NEG 

No, I wouldn’t. 

No, you wouldn’t. 

No, he, she, it wouldn’t. 

No, we wouldn’t. 

No, you wouldn’t. 

No, they wouldn’t. 



 


